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Camera 

1. Power Indicator 
2. Camera Lens 
3. Microphone/Speaker 
4. Screwdown Lock 
5. Non-Skid Rubberized 

Base 

6. Ambient Light 
Sensor 

7 糾 icroSD SI。t
自 制icro USB P。wer
9. Built-In Wall 

Mount Plate
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1 阿ic Array 
2. Smart Light 
3. Bluetooth Speaker 
4. Action/Power Button 
5. Brightness Control 
6. Volume Control 

7. Microphone Mute 
8. Non Skid

Rubberized Feet
9. MicroSD Slot

10. HDMI SI。γ
11. Power Port 

HAVE QUESTIONS? NEED HELP? 

For answers to frequently asked questions 
and helpful tips, go to: 
www.nabi .com/support/aristotle 

·HDMI feature coming s。on
Visit wwwnabi.com/support/，刮目。tie for details 
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Quick Start Guide 

1. Connect power to Aristotle 

Hub and press Action button 

for 4 seconds to power up. 
(Follow prompts during app set up
to connect camera.) 

回n出
2. Scan the OR code and 

download app. 

回轉宮回

翻
E翻轉酬圈 ，這睡個鹽，

3. Open app and follow 

on-screen instructions to set 

up Aristotle and Camera. 
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1. Smart Light 

• Voice activated. 

• Night light, reading light, 

changing table light. 

• Customize brightness and 

colo「 from millions of options. 

2. Bluetooth Speake「

• 360 。 omni-directional sound.

﹒ Tuned for optimal audio 

comfort and enhanced 

acoustics. 

3. Action Button 

Press O button to stop current 

action or to wake Aristotle 

without saying ’，Aristotle’， This 

button can also be used to 

power on Aristotle and to turn 

off the ala「m and timer. 

4. Brightness Control

P「ess f早（· to b「ighten Sma「t Light

Press -:9:﹒to dim Smart Light

5. Volume Control

P「ess + to make volume louder

P「ess - to make volume lowe「

6. Mute

Press to mute microphone. The

Smart Light will turn red to 

indicate that Aristotle's 

microphone and speakers are on 

mute. Press again to un-mute. 

Getting Started 
with Aristotle 

THE BEST PLACE T。 PUT

ARIST。TLE*

Aristotle works best when placed 1n 

a central locatio「1, at least 8 inches 

from any wall。You can put Aristotle 

in a variety of places on a dresser, 

counter, night stand or end table. 

TALKING T。 ARIST。TLE

“A「istotle” is the word you say to get 

Aristotle’s attention. Say，“A「istotle’：

and then tell her what you want 

to do. 

ARIST。TLE APP 

The Aristotle App helps you get the 

most out of A「istotle and is available 

free for iOS and Android devices 

You can use this app to monitor your 

baby, manage your settings, t「ack

your baby's eating, sleeping and 

changing habits. 

LIGHT STATUS 

• Pulsing blue light: A「istotle is 
sta「ting up. 

• Blue light: Aristotle 1s processing 
your 「equest.

• Red light: The mic「ophone is 

muted, preventing Aristotle from 

listening or responding. Press the 

虐 button to un mute 

FEEDBACK 

Aristotle will improve over time, 

giving you access to new features 

and ways to get thi「1gs done. 

We want to hear how we can keep 

improving your expe「iences.

Use the Aristotle App to send us 

feedback o「 you can email us at 

aristotlefeedback@nabi.com. 

"Keep Anst。tie, Camera, and all c。rds a m,n,mum 。fS
ft (lSm) from infants and chlldren under 3 years 
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Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC 
Rules.  These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  However, there is no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particular installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more 
of the following measures:

 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user's authority to operate this equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may 
not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

For product available in the USA/Canada market, only channel 1~11 can be operated. Selection of other channels is not 
possible.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should 
be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.
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